
Decision NO.?¥ s-c, 

) 
In the matter of the application of ) 
th~ County of ~erced tor authorization ) 
permitting the construction of a high- ) 
way crossing at gra.d.e: over the tra.cks ) 
of ~he ~tch1son. Topeka and Santa Fa ) 
Railway Cocpany, on the Yam Road. ) 
--------------------------------) 
By the COmmission, 

OR;J~R - -,- --
The County of~arced, State of California, having on Dec-. 

ember 10. 1920. filed with the Commission a.n ~p~lica.tion for parmis-

sion to construct ~ public highway at grade across the tra.cks of The 

Atchison, Topoka o.nd Santa Je Railway Comp~ny in said County, as 

hereinafter indicst0~, and it appoaring to the Commission that this 

is not a case in ~hich a public hearing is necessary; t~at The Atchison, 

~opoka and Santa ~e Ro.ilway has signified oy lotter t~t it bas no 00-

jeotion to the construction of said crossing at gra.de, and 1tfu:ther 

appearing that it is not reasonable nor practicable to &void a grade 

crossing ~ith said tra.cks, and that the ~~plicat10n should be granted 

subject to the conditio~ horeinafter specified, 

I: l~ ~y O~~~, That permission be hereo~ sranted the 

Cou.ntj of :.:erced.. State o~ Ca.l:tt'orn1a." to construc't a. public hlghway 

at grade ecross the tracks of ~he ~tchison, Topeka ana Santa ~e ?~ilway 
Com~any on the east line of Sectio~ 15, ~owneh1p 7 South. ~nge l~ East, 

in U"roeCi. County. C.:lll:eornis." as shown by "tile ~ap a,"!;ta.cl:.ed to t!ll) sl'pli-

cation; said crossing to be constructed subject to the follo~ing condi-

tions, viz: 

1. 



(1) The entire expense o~ const::-nctin,s the crossing shall 

CO borne cy ~pp11cant. 

(2) ~ho cost of maintaining tho crossing t~eroafter in good and 

f1rot-cl~ss condition for the sufe and convenient usc ot the public 

up to t~o (2) feet of the rails ot Tho Atchison. ~opeka and Santa Fe 

Railway Company shall be borne by the applicsnt. 
(3) The Atchison, Topoka ~na Santa ?e Rail~~y Company shall main-

tain sa.id cro"esing Q.cross ita tracks and to a distance of two (2) ::oet 

outsido t~ereof. ' 
(4) Said crossing sr.~ll oe constructed of a width not les2 th~n 

twenty-four (24) feet, with grados of ~~proach not exceeding six to) 
per cent; sh~ll be protocted by suitable crossing signs, and shall in 

every w~y oe"made safe and convenient for tee passage thereover of 

vohiclos and other road traffic. 
(5) The Commission reserves the right to =ake such ~her orders 

relative to the location. constructio~t operatio~, ~intenancG and 

protection of seid crossing as to it may seem right and proper. ~nd will 

revoke its pormiss~on it. in its judgment, tho public convenience and 

necessity aemand such action. 
"0 /~ Da.ted a.t San l!'ra.ncisco, Ca.lifornia, thise ___ o< _______ da.y 

of Deco~ber, 1920. 

CommiSSioners. 

2. 


